August 31, 2020 Reopening Plan – Schedules by District

Bethlehem Area and Northampton Area School Districts
50% On-Site and 50% Online (Hybrid):
• Students are expected to attend class on campus, according to their sending District’s schedule, two days a week (T&R or W&F as determined by the student’s last name).
• Students are expected to bring their District issued One-On-One devices to BAVTS each day to participate and complete online learning materials.
• Students are expected to complete other material/assignments online (asynchronously) on the days they are not in class.
• Teachers will post instructional assignments, materials, etc. to Google Classroom (elementary) for students to view/complete independently.
• Students will not attend BAVTS on Mondays. Teachers will be conducting remote (Zoom) check-ins with students on Mondays.

Saucon Valley School District
100% Live Instruction:
• Students will attend class on campus five days a week (Monday through Friday)
• Students are expected to bring their District issued One-On-One devices to BAVTS each day to participate and complete online learning materials.

Instructional Assistants, Instructional Coaches, School Counselors, etc. will be managing their student caseloads and checking in virtually with students during the week.

Students who are enrolled in a District Cyber/Online option should discuss BAVTS eligibility with their High School Guidance Counselor.

Questions regarding transportation to and from BAVTS need to be addressed with the sending District.